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the North Carolina Press Associa-

tion in special 'session at lUlcigh
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meet at Wrighttville Beach on
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plementing the work of the county
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demonstration.
Mr. Brogden writes interesting-

ly of his visit to McDowell county,

At Mars Hill College, Madison
county, William Barksdale, a IS-year-- old

student, was in the room
of a fellow student after the hour
the collego regulations permit
visiting. Hearing a teacher com-

ing Barksdalc got out on the win-

dow edge to hide and fell 15 feet
to the ground, receiving serious
injuries.
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and tells of the work being done
there. His statement follows:

"McDowell county is one of the
few counties of the State to take
the advanced step of employing a'

rural school supervisor to supple-
ment the work of the county su

92 are now teaching in the con- -

The people of Belfont are very
.x solidatcd schools, that whereas

enthusiastic in their praise of the
1,739 pupils liad been attending

work done there this year by . . . . .
Another Mill for Marion. It is estimated that the State of

North Carolina will ret $100,000the schools abandoned L',5I havem1:.lC.u .m. r j in j
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attended the consolidaUnl schools
Company, of Marion, N. C. have requested that both teachers return , . . . , Inheritance tax from the Vander- -perintendent. nonlU esiaousnca in wieir 5h:u. xuu.t: i n ,;ik n bilt estate. Prior to the revenue

act of 1913, now in force, there"Instead of scattering her efforts 1 " , B " where 83 schools had been handlingT of $500,000.00 to build a?large cot- - Situated in a fine agricultural .
over the entire county, this super . only 1,739 pupils, 49 consolidateo

. ton m l at or near Marion, N. C, section, and in a community of
visor is devoting the most of her schoo s have handled 2,518, or anrecently therer this being the company good people, is no reason
time during any one year to not Jr. .7 cu promoted by D. D. Little, of Spar- - why Belfont can't be one of the
mora than tan rural schools, one . .... increased attendance of over 44

per cent. These figures were taken
before Ihe compulsory attendance

would nave oecn no mnenianco
tax on the part of the estate that
goes to the widow. JJnder the
present act tho widow's portion,
as well as that of the other heirs,
is taxed as an inheritance.

The season is drawing to a close

4 tanbury, S. C, Uarroll Baldwin or eadmg schools in the county,
is undertaking to make these tenl , n. T.,..
schools 'demonstration schools,

m
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can bo formed for the coming seaof Rural Elementary bchools, rs
and supervision, can be made m ol,r;i It is the purpose ofThis company
meeting the needs of country j1 , 1- - t. i.L- - to build a cotton mill at or near Bertie county made the best repoVt

in the State, abandoning 13 schoolsspending the greater part of hisaren. unaer me airecuon 01 mc .
. . Marion. N. C. with an equipment f;m nrl Anorar ramnftUTninir for for 5 consolidated schools, with an

son, and announcement is mido
that to date there are 3,032 such
clnbs scattered throughout tho
State, practically all the counties

supervisor, witn tne neany suppon . 7 Zr
. . ... of 25.600 spindles and 600 looms Ua or1rt nn thrnnahoot North attendance increased from 260 toot the teachers in tnese aemon- - r . .

stration Re.hnnl,' annroximatelv whlch wl11 lY employment to Carohoa of a plan for a type of
290 in the schools considered.

two hundred Ws have been study- - abut,25fi F,60 . efficient rural school which he has
. . j site has been selected nt n eonRiderable detail. 'EXAMPLES OF CONSOUDATION.

State Supervisor Brogden men

having one or more. Wake coun-

ty is well in the lead with 22J
clubs and Richmond is second with
157. Buncombe has 143, Colum

ing agriculture in a practical anu . 1 - r -
. ..1 , but several locations are hayingl qj Uc rnncnlidation as its tions as one of the best types ofsystematic way, wnue aooui one . . m. T 1? . . .

bus 122, Johnston 122, Ko boson
hundred girls in these schools have .cuuu "A u" central feature, with the teature COQSolidation in lhe State the school

Sittme, of Greenville, b. U, who conditionsbeen doing definite and practical of transp0rtation where uivcrdale, in Craven county.
1 . . mi is the architect and engineer in nArm it, Mr. Brocrden has bcome I schools have 106. Mecklenburg 107. McDowell

has an enrollment of CO.Three one-teach-erwors in sewing. J.ne yeopie ui - 1 .
, . , 1 charsre. on onnritv on thpse features bv been consolidated to one of threeAsmord, a progressive rurai com- - - ' , " ; -

munity in which on'e of the .dem-- contract? ,have y Personal investigation of conditions
. ... , , . , v ; i 1 let for material nor lumber but : u:e Qfota nrl nTtencive. first. rooms and two teachers. The school in the music cla and the com-

munity has bought a piano. Thoboard has bought three new school
wagons and transport 70 children

onstration schools is locaiea, nave i ,7;
rftP.ent.W tM.A thft Board of matters of this kind will be handed hand study of consolidation and people are delighted with the school

"

. . . A as soon as location is decided on. in nil Rer.tions of and the worK is mucn more cuiacukwith great success. The school site
has been increased from 1 to IT

than ever before. They are plan-

ning to give courses in cooking for
commissioners 10 raise -county . .

their local school tax from 20 to 30 Mr- - Llttle 1h""1 n tlre,esft. m Virginia. Combining tho ' results
Vnc pffnrtc to land this proposition unr. ;nnAfmut;nnc a ctuHv

the girls and in practical agricul
ture for tho bo vs. And this is a1 consolidation is

cents, in order to add another room " . luiua acres.
for Marion and Mciioweii coumv literature the rau- available onoand another teacher to their two- - Another typica

it and it means the bringing in of subjectj he issued in 1911, as ateacher school, thereby making p k8 Cross
'm . . . . v .i considerable outside money ana uintin r.f tn Stnin Denartment

cross roads school in atypical counUoads, Johnson
countv. where two two-teach- eran emcient tnree-teacn- er scnooiu . . , , . i wl..Vw.

3 better suited to the needs of their eivmg a large numoer of Education, , a discussion wnicn hayo unitcd ercclioj: an
m the county and adjoining tern- - has been characterized as the lastcountrv children. The oeoole in attractive' and comfortable building

this enmmnnitv r ftlsoiQenssinir torry work and prosperity. word on consolidation and-tra- ns-

try community, in the center or an
area of between 25 and 27 square
miles. Assligbtly more cxtensire
edition of this school is what Super-
visor Brogden is. campaigning for
in the State, and is what must como
if tho rural education of the Suto
is to be made most effective
North Carolina Education.

costing from $1,100 to $1,500, with
1 J oortation."..-.4- -; UafAa . - ... t it . class roomijuoowuu ui uuuuiug, wwvis (jeorge W esunghouse, ine io-- i . mruu rooms, a music

the begmnmg of the next session, Ventor of the air brake that bears His plan contemplates as a min- - and an auditorium. Thoschoolbas
L.Li tA!.:ij; mLj. ' 'vrm I imnTTi imnrovement the increasing three teachers, a malo principal
uuuie lur imju au now r 'yoiuiaueuu niS name, aieu Aounsuay .

. , Ltf conl nrft fmm an averflfro and a music teacher. TheroareJprincipal, in order to have the I York.j V. kuv vuww. M.w -- - ; "
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